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♦IEC * PER HOUp. *■
! ♦ *n * PARlfe, Jan. 10.—Sadi Le- *

* «ointe, in h la record breaking *.
* performance over a four-kilo- *
* meter course recently at Villa- +
* coublay , when he averaged *
* 194% miles per hour, negotlat- *
* ed one of the kilometers In ♦
* eleven seconds flat, or a little ♦
* better than 200 miles an hour. *
* Lecointe drove the same ♦
* Nleuport machine with which * 

he won the Gordon Bennett *■
* Cup last September. He went *
* the whole distance of 10 feet *
* from tfie ground
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tions inclufllnb trombone solos by 
Mr. Harold Babbit. The Spelling 
Match was very popular and the 
Pastor, Mr. Sharpe, commended the 
participants on their ability of being 
well nigh “uti-spell-down-able" as

Pleasing Event Held « the 
Home of Mr. Roy Anderson, •“

Rednersville.

CHURCH OFFICIALS MEET

SM VILLAGE BAND 
HOLDS AT HOME

CHERRY VALLEY 
YOUNG PEOPLE 0

' ■ $y
Canadians have grown more and 

more appreciative of the richness 
and variety of the different parti

historical setttog and opportunities, 
has parts that are distinctive—one 
etf which is Tweed, township of Hun- 
gerford, County of Hasting». It .has 
attractions of lake, river, hills, cen
tral location, sound business activity 
from a farming and dairy country 
and an adjacent district that is rich 
in promise. The situation is a happy 
one—just west in the rocky region 
of Frontenac and Addington coun
ties, and it retains enough Of the 
rugged along with many other scenic 
attractions, to make it a desired 
summer resort. Small, islands dot 
the lake, given the euphonious 
naine of “Stood” by the early native 
settlers, the Mohawk and Mae sa Saga 
Indians and around it is woven -a 
mint of Indian lore and woodland 
vision. The winding and tree-clad 

which variée from low, gently 
sloping sandy beach to swiftly slop
ing rocky line, presents every beauty 
that attracts traveller and tourists. 
Bichard Woodcock settled in Tweed 
in 1828, and from James Jamieson, 
who at one time owned the vil
lage site, Tweed received its name. 
Born near tile Tweed river in Scot
land, the pioneer gave the name to 
his Canadian home. A neighborly 
liver sings its picturesque way 
through the town and its many 
rapids and waterfalls present abund
ant water-power.

East and North of Tweed are good 
mining lands which have been de
veloped to some extent—the “Gold
en Fleece” and “Ore Chimney” mines 
having produced quantities of gold. 
In the farming district, dairying 
gives an extensive manufacture of 
cheese with as many as 20 cheese 
factories within a radius of ten miles 
of the town.

The outstanding district of the 
township is North Hastings where 
are the only knows deposits of ihis- 
pictie on the continent, of a work
able size, and mispickle ore as the 
most natural source of pure, white
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Miss Grace Williams, Bloomfield, 

spent a-few days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Williams.

Mr. Harry Scott is on the sick list. 
His friends hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Browne are 
visiting friends at Gilberts Mills for 
a few days.

The auction sale held at Mrs. D. 
Hare’s farm, (formely Mrs. Robt. 
Clarke) Thursday last, was well at
tended, everything selling at a fair 
price. Mr, Tice, Belleville, was 
auctioneer.

The young ladies’ class, also the 
young men’s class held their annual 
business meetings at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar IWIliams. After 
business was transected the rest of 
the evening was spent In a social 
time together, everyone doing justice 
to the elaborate lunch served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McKibhon, East 
Lake, spent Sunday at Mr. Nelson ! 
Palmatier’s home. • '

Miss E. Ketchie, Point Petre took 
tea -with Mrs. M. Miller Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bongard, Main 
Ducks, visited Mrs. L. Mckibbon re
cently.

Miss Hilda Smith has accepted the 
position as clerk in G. Workman’s 
store here.
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r to report upon 

the community events with Mr. Geo. 
Moore as editor. The first edition will 

j appear at the next meeting to he 
I held in Victoria church, Friday even- 

Community Club Has Spoiling nig 14th inst. On that occasion light 
Match—May start News- j refreshments are being served by

pfip®r .in Organization : the ladies of that Appointment ' and
I the visitors will provide thé program 

a11 Music, Readings, Addresses, Discus
sions and a contest are in store. 
Something new each week is the aim 
as they go from church to church 
upon the Circuit, Albany being the 
point for the 21st.

The Cheese Meeting for arranging 
for drawing milk, cheese, filling Ice
house, etc., for Quinte Cheese and 
Batter Co.,1 will be held at Redner’s 
Hall on Thursday 14th.

The families Of C.JL Babbitt and 
R. G. Stafford a tended the funeral 
of the late Harry Waite at Belle
ville, Saturday. The news of his sud
den death came as a shock to many 
here. . .

weekly newsp
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sweeping *

* down, from a great height be- *
* fore crossing the starting line *
* each time.
♦*♦♦♦**♦*♦**♦♦*

I
REDNERSVILLE,— When 

around us election warfare was be
ing waged, our municipal world en
joyed peace and quietness. Acclama
tion this year, but we may require 
to choose a mayor in the. years 
hence.

Very much alive we are, however, 
in many departments. To wit,—The 
Annual Meeting of the Church Offi
cials here on Wed. last, not only 
showed a record closing for year 
past, but arranged for improvements 
in many directions. The most im
portant of these was in the appoint
ment of a strong representative 
committee, Messrs. W. W. Anderson, 
A. G. Roblin and A, E. Phillips to 
plan and canvass for the building of 
a large enclosed shed with hall over
head. This would fill a long-felt need 
as we have not had proper accommo
dation for concerts, tea meetings and 
socials generally. M. D. C. Rose was 
reengaged as caretaker for another 
year also/
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Two Women Dead;
% Were Given Serum

»-
•/

■/I—

TORONTO, Jan. 10—Following In
jection by Dr. J. H. McCopnel, 1653 
West Dundas street, of a serum us
ed in the treatment of -anaemia, Mon
ica Kenney, aged 22 years, of 507 
Palmerston avenue, and Mrs. Edwin 
Bond, of 212 Saokville street, died 
within fifteen minutes of each other 
on Saturday afternoon. * ,

Today a thorough investigation 
was under way.

arsenic is of great value to the Do
minion. These deposits have been 
thoroughly prospected during the 
last year and have been pronounced 
the largest in the world. The coun
try is very suitable for mining de
velopment as it is well supplied with 
water-power and transportation 
facilities. The only arsenic that is 
produced in Canada at the present 
time is that obtained as a by-pro
duct from the Cobalt mines and is 
being manufactured on a small scale 
with practically all the output going 
to American agents so that it is 
difficult to buy Canadian arsenic 
without going outside of Canada to 
do so. Arsenic which was as high 
as 14 cents per pounds has an ab
normal price which cannot be 
tabled if the

bas been practically exhausted and 
American manufacturers are anxious 
to tap the. mineral resources of Can
ada in order to carry on their busi
ness.

As to the uses of arsenic, there 
has been remarkable development in 
the last few years. It is a poison, 
and its use as “paris green” is well 
known, but it has been found a life- 
giver as well as a life-destroyer and 
agricultural experts have realized 
its potent and far-reaching possibili
ties as a fertilizer. A journalist, 
writing of the possibilities of de
velopment of this ore in Eastern On
tario states: “If North Hastings, the 
land of rocks and shallow farms, 
supply a commodity of such value 
to agriculture, it will be another 
illustration of the wonderful pro
vision of nature, and the strange 
but happy irony of events: for the 
barren pieces shall give new life io 
the dois fruitful regions of the 
earth.”—O. <3,
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BRIEF NEWS ITEMS
SENT FROM DESERONTO

gk IN MEMORIAM.
HOGLE—In 4ovlng memory of Doris 

MeMe. Hogle, who departed this 
life Jan. 10th, 1920.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams spent 
Sunday with their son, Mr. Edgar 
Williams, Salmon Point.

Skating is the order of the day Mi?s NorI&a Tripp 
now as the bay is just fine for this fnend’ Mlss Vina Francis.- 

Our Band held an At-Home on sport; not much driving the ice yet **r'. ^tter, Woodrows Corners, is 
Wed. evening when over forty of though. \ - very Hi, Httle hope of his recovery
those most intimately concernêd Mrs. Ira Bradshaw returned home bei°g entertained 
were most heartily welcomed In the on Tuesday last after spew- ’ "'"mis spent the past
commodious resident "dU'Mr. Roy couple of weeks at OshqWa.’ ~**jss Nellie
Anderson. The combined efforts of Miss Alice Cole spent- \ FALLS DOWN STAIRS*
wives and lady friends of the bands- Napanee. ( i dinner T<j „„„„ ’
men produced such a supper as is Rev. L. M. Sharpe, of kednera.. -, Sunday 7 M1 111
seldom surpassed and the apprécia- paid a visit to town on Monday last. **—' “ ’ «r nnea r, r, ,
tion of music did not apparently les- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Metcalfe and Mr" and Mrs- Harry Brooks, ,, . " " " ^ear 8 0n Tuesday ovening, Jan. 4th,
sen the appetites of the guests. Rev. family motored to Picton on Sunday- °Shawa’ are 81111 with Mr. Brook’s Mar about forty 61,6818 assembled at the
L. M. Sharpe acted as toastmaster Mrs. M. J. Bartley and son Jack falber’ wl10 is and to-’a very " home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wanna- TORONTO, Jan. 10—In a drunk-
and expresed pride and gratification who have been spending the laE six Week conditio»- 88 Laara Holden entertained a maker to spend a social evening en brawl, believed by the police to
in the fact that he was with the hoys months with hef ou-indaw and ~ --------- - ornpany of young folk at the home with them before they remove tq have originated im the.reBuaaiotf one
in the initial efforts and organisa- daughter, Mr. and -> Wood- ANNIVERSARY SERVITES ° n* r ®r °“ Saturday evening. their new home in Rawdon, Mr. and of the party to contribute his share
tion and as President had felt a deep ring at Hattonfor - 'Ved AT ENTERPRISE divien ‘ Ci La“g™an of Michigan, who Mrs. Wannamafeeri were presented, of 76 cents to a pool with which to
Interest in their every progress. He heme,a few days ' _ "LEASE has been visiting for the past few with an address and an oak rocker purchase beer for the party, Steve
proposed a toast to the bandmaster, TI)® Winnipeg Hu*#»»!.. * „ ' wee a at Mr. Wm. Carlisle’s, left upholstered in leather. - : Poplink aged 36, of 162 Chestnut
Mr. R. Ô. Stafford, ComplimentingMtocttob here 9n A held to i’e MethotoT^!L?S*i' ’ .M^If...Gatoto spent Friday aitk,street, was fatally shot, his wife,

r^ponded smilingly and suitably for at the High School is hack this sea- to JaSnÏ IT} kJTra^*1 «T beP î through the Made euti^MAUumtouto aliohe has every reason to be well pleas- son as principal. , “ Jackson e Hall, under the hneo recently.. She still feels the ef- Miss M. Wanhamaker of Bethel is (by the man who objected to navi*»- i„ -olrir_ wlth „ , ’
wfl6 toMt ^ th® Host and Hob1- Mr" a»d Mrs. Hugh McConnel re- aidChUr®b’ to j®^8 °* lt'. Mr8‘ P<rtter’ 08 Frank" visiting her brother of thto.blace. his share in the The sh^L 43 ft. and a width of 15 ft.,
was responded to by Mr. W. J. turned from point Anne a few days “ Sunday Sch<x>1 was a de- <«rd, was the guest of her daughter, Mrs- Sarah Stapley visited her son jn(g took place at 1.15 o’clock on

Orvis, who paid a splendid tribute ago where Mr. McConnel was work- aim 8"ecess; be8ide? dialogues and Mre. É. Pyear, a few days last week. Mr Russel Stapley on Sunday. Sunday morning to the house at the
to the fine spirit of co-operation, not ing. d^ls 8lven by the children,' Mr. C. Holden spent one day last week Harold and Myrtle Juby were rear of 141 Centre avenue

- only among the band boys, but their Mr. James L. Asselstiae died at Glarke’ of T°r«nto, Ventriloquist guests of Mr. apd Mrs. W. Brown. guests at the. home of Mr. Thos.
“beter halves’’. Mr. Roy Anderson his home, corner of Brant and Dun- *“5 ®°m6dlac’ with “is Punch and Mr. and Mrs. B. Winsor spent the *%«tetdn on Sunday,
fittingly replied. Lastly the Chair- das streets, Deserofflto, on Saturday entertained a well filled hail, week end at Oak Lake. Mr. and Mr> and Mrs. Geo. Eggleton visit-
man spoke of the custom of- the Jan. I. Mr. Asselstlhè had been to- ' ' G6orge Nelaon underwent an Mrs- R. Pyear and Mr. and Mrs. Wfn- ed lhe ialt6r’s brother, Mr. Egbert 
ancient Greeks of remembering the tally blind for about four years and operation tor appendicitis last week sor were guests of Mr/ and Mrs. E. Houg^' of Holloway on Sunday even-
music in their banquets and called felling in health for sometime past. ^ KingBlon Hospital and at last re- Pyear od Thursday evening last,
upon Mr. Chas Bentley to propose He was a member of the assembly Sbe wae doing nicely. Miss Rev. and Mrs. Archer of Stirling,
a toast in appreciation of Music and at Gospel Hall. Besides his wife he Jhistlewaite Is still on the hick list, apent the dinner hour on Thursday
the spirit of Harmony which had per- leaves four brothers. Charles of Mr" R<)y Conett 18 spending a few guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyear.
mitted such a gathering. Messrs. B. Frankford, Samuel of Fergus John W<5ek® With bis Parents. The Mlsseà Rada and Retta Car-
Lovert and A. G. Rohlin made re- of .Toronto and Isaac of Kingston Tr Th® Glee Club «ave a dance to lisle entertained a few young friends
p es respectively. The evening was and two sistérs, Mrs. B. D. aWgar Keeche’8-Hall Wednesday evening one evening recently,
afterwards spent in inpromptu pro- and Miss Aspelstine of Deseronto Mr‘ W" Mellow has moved into Mr. and Mrs. E. Pyear snent
gramme, instrumental solos, duets, The funeral took place to Gospel part 08 M,ss Husband’s residence. Thursday in Franktord.
n„emhV0Cal Ch?r“S®8 quartettes and Hall on Tuesday afternoon last Ml"‘ Elmer Raymond Is moving in- The infant son of Mr. and Mrs

umbers spent hapy hours to games, where service was conducted by Mr. t0 the residence vacated by Mr. W. Jo« Bailey, who has been
notworthy feature ’ was the pree- Joseph Pearson, interment being in Mellow- Mr8- Sarah Martin has re- improving.

sr-r*_ mtlzr
ri S3LT5 ONLYSmiDAY SCHOOL ZZSZSJSS? Ü'ÜfSSLSÏ

WAS ™1T ;;; rz„ r ~
"ft/r Tt ' Carmel Sunday school was the only Ma*ee and Miss Ramsay it thU
*be ,Teac^ Training Class met service at this appointment op Sun- hel™i- 

at the home of Lome R. Brickman, day. 
on Thursday evening. They 
a good atendance and progress to
ward the examination so close at 
hand. Upwards of twenty have been 
««■nected with this interesting en
terprise and they expect to hold a 
social evening *in the

The Phillips Bros, left for Toronto 
on Thursday to ated a big Conven
tion of the Association of Evaporlpg 
Companies. Toronto seems to be the 
mecca for big meets these days.
There surely must be some entertain
ment forxpart of the unemployed in 
that

DESERONTO—School opened last 
week again.

E
/ can

visited her One year has passed since that sadmain-
new sources of supply 

are developed and the serious short
age in the world’s supply is draw
ing a good deal of attention to this 
field to Eastern Ontario. The sup
ply of arsenic in the United States

day
Whi our., darling pet was called

away.
God took her home, it was His will. 
But in our hearts she liveth still.* _I 4

: More and more each day we miss her 
Friends may think the wounds are 

heated,
But they little know the sorrow, 
That is within our hearts concealed.

Days of sadness still come o’er us. 
Tears of sorrow often flow.
Memory keeps our loved one near us. 
Whom God claimed a" year ago. "

We who loved you so dearly miss you 
As it dawns another year.
In the lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of you. are ever near.

Mother, Daddy and Sidney.

OAK HILLS FRIENDS
GIVE AN OAK ROCKER Drink Again Cause 

of Toronto Murder

6

r

1-

ed.
a new

relief map of the world now being 
exhibited about the United States 
by the U. S. Shiping Board lays 
claim to the title of the largest ever 

PARIES IN BLOSSOM built. The big map, which is mounted
in a frame of heavy angle iron, is 

Several blossoms have appeared constructed In 26 sections, 1 1-2 ft 
tills week in the pansy bed- plahted high and 38 inches wide. The cast 
m Victoria Park, Cobourg, last metal of eaèh section is 5-16 inch 
spring by the park custodian, the tihek and the flanged edges are 
late Mr. W. H. Rogers. This Is cer- machined to an acduracy of .01 in., < 

inly a record for a Canadian win- making smoth Joints in the finished 
ter" assembly.

ess

by

Fl ing.I;
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Carr of Ridge 

Road spent Sunday with Mr. and" 
Mrs. Oliver Stapley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Eggleton and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wannamaker were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoard on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haight spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Keegan.

—

'1

very ill, is Miss E. Bird spent Thursday even
ting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Eggleton. '

1

Clothing Prices——- o

HALLOWAY MAN HAS
TWO RIBS BROKEN/ » -

3RD LINE THURLOW

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hlnchliffe of Wall 
bridge, spent Sunday with Mr: and 
'Mrs. J. Pound. Miss Helen _Cars- 
callen has returned to -Peterborough 
after spending her vacation under 
the parental roof.

Mrs. A.

The Pastor, Rev. A. S^ Kemp, oc
cupied .the pulpit on Sunday last.

Mr. C. Spencer is in poor health. 
Dr. Ward is in " attendance.

Mr. R. Stoul, of Toronto, spent a 
day recently with his aunt, Mrs. A. 
Townsend.

We are keeping in close touch with the 
Wholesale Prieès of Clothing*—AND 
THEY ARE DOWN. We are not wait
ing until our New Goods arrive, but 
have smashed our Prices BIGHT NOW!

The Young People of the Metho
dist Church will give 
ted “The Deacon,’’
January 19 th.

Miss Maggie Reid is spending a 
feiy days at her brother’s, Mr. John
furall t, lMr8' El8in Vanne8t has re
turned home after

Mr. J. Pittman Is improving from 
his severe illness.

The W. M. S. held their 
meeting at the home of Mr. Gilbert 
on Wednesday.

The young people

report a play entit- 
on Wednesday,

regular.

Men’s Suits
From $19.00 to $39.00

Phillips has returned home, ____ .. Mr. and Mrs. B. Hough, of Allis-
froin Belleville hospital. Mr. and «avilie, visited at the home of his 
Mrs. F. Pound and family spent | brother, Mr. E. Hough, on Sunday 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j. well- last.* 
ington of Sidney. Mrs. Frank Lang 
abeer has returned home after spend
ing a week with frifends at Belle
ville. Mr. and Mrs. J. Juby spent 
Tuesday last with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Waterhouse, of the Third of Sid
ney. ' -

are enjoying 
the fine skating in this district .

Whitney is spending a few 
days with her brother, Mr. F. Whit
ney.

near future.
weeke with her mother at BrockvUte. 
Mr. Norman Hyland, of Queen’s Un-
TnT « 8Pent the bolldays ^ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Glover Magar. Mr. Oeo. 
Itelson, Mr. M. S. Fenwick, Mrs. R. 
Dopklng and Mrs. E. Fenwick spent 
a day in Kingston last

Miss P.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kelly visited re

cently at the home of Mr. D. Clapp, 
Plalnfied.Several from this locality attend

ed the drama given at Plainfield on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe spent Sunday 
at Fuller. '

Mr. and Mrs. W, Kellly and Mr. 
Harry and Miss Gertrude KeUy spent 
Sunday last at the home of Mr. R. 
Townsend.

Mr. H. Sloan, who fell through 
the scaffold to the barn recently, had'

Think of it! —the highest priced Suit 
in Our Store is only $39.00, except Blue 
—and our very best Blue is only $45.

city ^occasionally. Possibly 
may later be Induced to 
and see where aples grow and 
*'dry*\

week.some 
come “awa" Mrs. Fred York, Gilead, 

tn-ow f*6111 Wednesday with Mrs. Vm. 
g w j Hudgins. Mrs.

«wCENTRE .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Townsend and 

family took tea with Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Giles dm Sunday.—Mr. and 
Mrs D. T. Stafford and jMlss Annie 
Hancock took^tHnner with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stafford, Mountain View 
-Mr. and Mrs.Floyd Huff spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Town- 
smid, Mrs. Huff’s parents.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Giles spent Sunday with 
friends Jn Belleville. Mr. and -Mrs.
fL T I”® 8Peot Sunday witb Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Cairns.—Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Parliament spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. HoWeIl,-Mr. H.
Bedford captured three snakes last 
week in one of his fields.

f ■ mm » y____

_„^h® llpixer8ity of Ottawa Will ap- At the end of 1920 the assets for 

financial assistance0 Q°Verimenl foT exceeded the liabilities by

’

54 YEARS A PRIEST.

sSSSâee EEES
had completed 64 years as priest, he 
having sung his first

Geo. Morinan is 
spending a few weeks with her par- 
£nts, Mr. and Mrs. Glover, 
boro, OvercoatsThe United Farmers here 

been having such busy 
their Club has not been meeting 
ularly, but they 
«gain resume,_ rumor says.

Mrs. W. N. Redner is Improving 
slowly from the weakness resulting 
from her recent illness. She is very 

/ sympathetically remembered 
by many friends.

The Community Club* held

have 
times that Qtieene-

reg-
are planning to Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds attended 

the funeral of the late Mr. stout, 
Ivanhoe, on Monday last. Mr. Sel- 
don Homan is taking a course lot 
commercial work at the Ontario Col
lege. Mr. Williams, Belleville, 
a few days here last week.

ing.

If yon are needing an Overcoat, come 
In and let us show you the bargains.

mass ig St
Mary’s Cathedral, Kingston, 
years ago that day. Of these 51 
years, 44 have been spent in Co- 
bourg.

Miller's Worm Powders act so 
thoroughly that stomachic and in
testinal worms pass from the child 
without being noticed and without 
inconvenience to the sufferer. They 
axe painless and perfect In action, 
and at all times will be found a 
healfhy medicine, strengthening the 
infantile stomach and maintaining it 
in vigorous operation, so that be
sides being an effective -vermifuge, 
thev afe tonical and health-giving in 
their effects.

-------------—.—
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris and 

baby, city, spent a few days recent
ly with the latter’s parents, Mr.
Mrs. N. Damard, Hastings.

54
=

K
■ «

daily spent

OAK HALLSarnia’s building record for 1920 
was 3100,060 more thin 1919.

. forth
at Centre Church on Friday evening 
with a fine attendance, 
were given-by Miss Arkles, of Victor
ia, and Mr. G. Moore, of Redners
ville, both P. S. Teachers in which 
they set forth the “advantages’’ of 
a Community Club in the rural 
There 'were several

! COBOURG CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.r
Addresses

The customs receipts for the port 
of Cobourg for the month of Decern- 
ber, 1920, amounted to $24,859.44. 
which Is an increase over the same 
month in 1919 when they amounterd 
to $17,769.04. '

Uncollected taxes in Sandwich 
county town of Essex, amounted1 to 
$62,199'

i
life, 

musical selec- N.
and
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NEW CO
TAKES0
Inaugural Ceremo 

Place This Morni 
City HaH

WEARS GOLD

Mayor Hanna Duly 
The Chair—Spee 

Felieitatioi

Belleville’s new govs 
ped into office at elevej 
morning. The inaugur] 
were very quiet there bj 
tendance of citizen sd 
eluding ex-mayors and 
the Rev. W. Elliott, <J 
nacle Methodist Churcl 
Mayor Hanna is a me] 
up prayer. No untoi| 
marred the harmony a 
proceedings of the year] 

To Aid. Fisher and I 
two of the new membl 
honor of escorting Mad 
the chair and investin 
the gold chain and till 
office, on motion of Al 
and Aid. Ostrom.

Economy, He Says.

Mayor Hanni was 11 
tently as he delivered 
hensive address. The fd 
ed to with a great deal 
although he felt the 1 
care in undertaking 
the coming year.

On mStlon of Aid. A 
ded by Aid. Ballinger 
conveyed through City | 
its thanks to the 
dress.

mayi

Chairmanships.

As previously arrant 
manships went as folio 

Finance and Exec 
, Ostrom.

Water—Aid. Woodle 
Gas—Aid. Wensley. 
Public Works—Aid. 
Market and City I 

French.
Industries—Aid. Fit 
Fire—Aid. Adams.

Aid. Balling 
Printing ant

Light-.
Parks, ___

Aid. Bennett.
Aid. Woodley occu 

in committee of the 
pointment of the sta 
tees.

Appointments.

Appointments were 
lows:

High School Trd
Elliott, Dr. O. A. Mars 

Corby Public LibraJ 
tive—H. F. Ketcheson]

Board of Health—L. 
Robertson, C. M. Stork 
What it Cost,

It cost $348.65 to I 
tions on January 3rd.] 
for that amount was ad 
paid.

Council passed a bj 
-Jog the borrowing of 
current expenses.

The time for the ret 
collector’s rolls was e 
and including Aug. 31 

A resolution was paa 
of Aid. Woodley, 
Ostrom that the city (j 
for an auditor for the 
Ville.

seci

Go . Slow.
-

Aid. Ostrom though 
should go slowly in thJ 
appointment. The co 
yet certain whether 
auditor was necessary.

Aid. Woodley declai 
tton did not call for J 
necessarily. He persJ 
the appointment was ] 

" Aid. Adams favored 
Aid Bennett said : " 

terest of the citizensl 
nient should he prepai 
possible. I understand 
ter of appointment of 
come again before the 
Must Eat.

The Rotarians ext] 
vita tion to Mayor Han 
tO| luncheon at Hotel 
Council graciously 
sign of good-will.

The members sat as 
the council board : the] 

. ley. Ostrom. Trevertod 
nett; the left—FisU 
"Wensley, Adams.

Aid. Ostrom : “We aj 
out a statement. We | 
auditor. But 
whether a permanent- 
necessary.’’

. Aid. Woodley-—Cn 
Frederick is not audit 
He is Jhst auditing aj 

i' before the committees 
Council adjourned
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